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New York. Several months ago an
author of my acquaintance completed
a novel, which baa been appearing aa
a serial In a mngailne but Is not yet
out In book form, In which the hero

M'0)i, I could have tnudo Just n

fine a speech,' it wouldn't be o nice.
"Tuko my advice, young prnlrle

wolf, don't try to get all tha credit
for what evuryona elae bna dou too.

"WhonT you tll atory I won't try
to tnuke It mine."

All right," anld the prairie wolf,
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"1 Winn to tell yoo tlmt when I
waa free I waa tha danger of many

cattle ranch.
"Ah, what hunt and feasts and

port 1 have bad.
"And another thing I want to tell

you la that my family la Interesting
and they're Just a wild aa I waa.

"They too love cuttle and ahcep
In Junt the wny 1 loved them I

"llore In the too they don't give
me a chance to ehow my love for
thoae animals, ao I think back hap-
pily of the days brick when I had
my chuncea and took them.

"Not only tha day! No I Not
only the days I The night were even
more Important

"Oh, auch nights. Such gorgoou
feast I . -

"Here It la too tame. There I waa
a danger to tha cattle ranches.

"Here they don't let me make a

danger of myself and 1 can do It ao
euslly. '"Oh, It seems a pity.

"A wolfa waya are not the wayi
for 100 they're the dangerous,
wild waya of freedom and apacea and
all aucb glorious tilings.,

(A I tit, Waatat a Kawapapar Colon.)

,"o please continue."

"Ah," auld the gray wolf, "I am
known by many name.

"flomotlmoe I am cnlled a blnck
wolf and somotlmes a white wolf
because my family movoa from place
to pluce.

"V behave a little differently In
a number of different amall wnye and
look differently In different place."

"You're mighty fond of tlmt word

different'," auld the prnlrle wolf.
"Don't be rudo, young prnlrle

wolf," auld lb gray wolf. "I wish
to tell you that what they call me
dove not mutter, for 1 have boon very
great In my dny."

"What wne your dny? Thanksglv-Ing-

Chrlstmaal Columbus dnyT '
"You think you're clever I" auld the

gray wolf. "Let ma tell you I don't

pay any attention to auch talk.
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. Novelty Sleeves in

"I will toll you," auld the gray
wolf to the priilrte wolf In tho next

yard. In tho aoo, "why this Ufa la

out 10 thrilling."
"no," anld tint prairie wolf.

TI19 gray wolf emuckud III Hps

together m though bo wanted to toll

bit atory.
"The oo Inn't nearly eo thrilling

m wild, fro life, not nearly, not

nearly."
I know that" eald tho prulrle

wolf, "but I'm ready to bear your
reasons."

"Now Union, prnlrle wolf, there are

"Ah" Id th Oray Wolf.

many creatures who ar always say-ln(- i

"'Oh, that la no better than I could.
bTo don,' or 'I could bava eald aa
much as that,' or 1 waa Just going to
say that'

"In ninny co It nay bo quit
trot, but I don't Ilka a creature to
try to art ttio credit for eomethlng
aotue one else baa dun.

"Just euppoae a peraon made a fine

speech and aome cross, Jcaloua per-au- n

said; .
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Gumbo from Meat
and Vegetables
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From the far South cornea tlila rec-

ipe, tested by the bureau of home eco-

nomics, for a "gumbo" made with
tnent and vegctablea and served In a
mold of flnky hoi rice. The charac-
teristic Ingredient of alt gumboa la the
okra, which la ohtnlnnhle In most mar
kets during (he aumtner months.

4 lb. cura4 ham U ep chopped
1 lb. baaf. dlca4 calarr
I pint vraiar 1 quart okra, cut
t quart Inmatoaa, croaawlaa

fraab or canned Day laforealary
I tha. buttar saad If daalraa
I Iba. tho a pod alt and pappar

paralay to tola.
I onion, sliced I (nan pappar

eboppaa Bna

Cook the bnm and beef until
browned In a large heavy skillet, add
the water and tomato, cover, and aim-m- er

until the meat la a I moat tender.
Cook the other vegetable In the melt-

ed butter and add to the meat mil'
tur with the okra. Sen son to tnate
and almmer uncovered until the okra
la tender and the atew baa thickened.
Perve the gumbo In rlre ring made
aa followa:

Rio Ring.

I tup rlr H tap. onlnn Jules
cupa waiar I Iba. bullar

1 tap. oalt t daaba tabaaco

Wash the rice weil, and sprinkle It

Into the rapidly bulling anlted water.

Dik for about 20 minutes, or until the
rlre Is tender and the water absorbed.
Add the aensoiilnga, put the rice Into
a ring mold, and pnt II

down gently. Itehent In tha oven, turn
onto a round platter, flit the center
with gumlio, and serve at once.

Built-i- n Cloeeta and Drawer

(Praparad by tha DnJla atata DapartoMnt
of Asrleoltvra.)

When the Installation of running
water In an Illinois farm bona waa
completed, It waa pnedbl to have a
modern bathroom, and amcll aec--

Coats
I
1

complete lite symphony In fall col-

orings.
Continuing with a survey of sleeve

prospecta, it's really aurprlnlng the ex-

treme to which some of them re go-

ing. Borne of the more formal wrana
of velvet or Una cloth have deep
flounces dropping from tha elbows,
while one-piec-e frocks adopt sleeves
which flare a wide circular-ca- t ruffle.
Others have the aleev and flare cut
all In one piece,

Th Idea of novedty la further ac-

cented In applied ornamentation such
aa embroidered or apptlqued pattern-
ing, which give to tlie sleeve a new

Interpretation,
Terhnp the most marked departure

In the way of aleeve treatment reg-

ister In the advance fur trimmed'
coat, Kapedully does the positioning
of fur Interpret elaborated themes. '

One striking model of a modernistic
patterned woolen weave has Its
sleeves cut allghtly belled. There Its
a pointed upturned caracul cuff fin-

ishing In a diagonal line at the top.
Several Inchea above another band of
the fur rune parallel to this diagonal,
giving an Intriguing swirling effect to
the aieev entire,
. For abeer frocks designer are cre-

ating sleeve which repent the pointed
and flared flounces which fashion the
skirt.

(ft, III. Waatara Mawapapar Onion.)

Flavor Mixture
for Potatoes
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la th family tired of potatoes
cooked In all th ordinary ways-ba- ked,

boiled, mashed, creamed, scal-

loped, or fried? Try this new com-

bination of flavor the next time yon
hart potatoea. It la from the bureau
of home economic.
I cup potatoes. IH eups strained

Sliced tomato ulr
I small onion. 1 tap. aall

sliced Daib of pappor
I Iba. butter.

Cook th canned tntnatoee for 2 or
8 minute, then press them through a
coarse atrnlner to remove the seeds.
Wash, pare, and cut the potatoea tnto

lice about H Inch thick. Drown
the potatoea and onion In th butter
about 20 minute and sprinkle with
the aalt Add the tomato Juice, cover,
and almmer until the notntoea are
tender. Tl . potato thicken the
tomato Juice so thnt no other thick-

ening la necessary.

la the Inventor of a machine which
enables motorists to serve themselves
with gnsolin by dropping quarter In.
a slot A few week ago If waa an- -

nounced that a California lnventog
bad perfected aucb an apparatus.
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City Muaeum
New York, which already may lay

claim to being th city of museums,
will bava a museum of Ita own next

year, wherein will ba displayed tb
municipal waxworks. Unlike the wax-

works at Coney Island, which picture
such civic events aa the murder of
Arnold Dothateln, this museum will
depict the more aealoua and Important
momenta In the .history of the munic

ipality, xne oral acenej win enow
Henry Hudson on the deck of the Ball
Moon, approaching th Island of Man-

hattan on bla search for a route to ths
Indies. Other scenes will show Petel
MInult making bla famoua $24 deal
with th Indians, snd Washington's
Inauguration at Federal bait Also

pictured will be draft riot In Union

Square during the Civil war, and tb
waterfront In the daya of cllppei
ship. No plans bar been laid fot
picturing more modern vents, but I,
for one, vote for the locluaton of
scene depicting the returning of Llnd

bergb from Paris. There waa nm

thing that for sheer magnificence ma

never N duplicated.
000

Floatiaf Hotel
Several year ago an Imaginative

reporter got himself and bla newapay
per Into all sorts of trouble wltb
highly colored story about a floating
palace on Rum Bow, where the elite)
of the fast set were) enjoying gam-

bling and drinking orgies. Tha vessel
waa pure Imagination oo tha report
ers part, and every om agreed,
Tory auperlor grade of Imagination,
But now the real thing baa appeared
off tb coast of Long Island. It Is a
luxurious boat operated aa a hotel
where stage and society folk spend
tbelr week-end- It Is no gambling
hell or floating liquor dispensary, and
It operates within the law.- -

0

Fooliib Sajairrot
Columbia university, where men and

women are equipped In a - superior
fashion for their battle wltb life, baa
proved the undoing of a community of
squirrels. These snlmala bava been
broken down mentally to auch an ex-

tent that they have forgotten the In-

born squirrel instinct to bury nuts In

summer so that they may eat In win-

ter. The students are at fault Ap-

parently all of the thousands that at
tend the university In the winter ses-

sion have been willing to provide nuts
for the campus squirrels, and the squir-
rels have developed a
philosophy. And the (trange part of
It hi that early summer la the leanest
period of the year for these Improvt
dents, for the winter students bava
departed and the autnmer session at
tendanta have not yet arrived.

(16. lit. BaU aradlcata.1
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Equipment for Camping.

Washington. Airplane camping
equipment to provide for field ex

pedltlona by air la being devised by
the army air corpa. Secretary of
War Good bna directed MaJ. Gen.
TamnA I? CnnV. . nll.,. .....I.,uii m km itiim w iiniiaiv
of the equipment question, with a par
tlcular view to lightweight sleeping
bugs, camping atoves using gasolln
fuel, and "tents" to fit' over th low-

er wing of an airplane to provide
ahelter. All these must be light and
moat compact for etornge In ths
plane. ..

Mayor Tyson Busy Man
With All Hit Positions

Denmark, Tenn. Mayor T. It Ty-

son la 1 busy man. He serves ss
notary. Justice of th peace, road su-

pervisor of thla section, farmer, miller,
substitute rural mall, carrier, a physi-
cian of sorts, and aa a aide-lin- e sells
tombstone. He 1 also chairman of
th Son of llest

First Fa Starts Fir
rtilludelphla.' Buioklng hla fi'at

cignrette at the age of fifty-fou- W.
W. Cole set Or to hla home and wns

nearly overcome before he rescued
hi d niece. Mr. Cole'
first imoke waa a bigger one than he
Intended.

Claims Plane Shakes
Dishes Off Her Sheli

Syracuse. N. Y. That a low
Hying airplane keep her awake
and "shukei dishes , off the
shelves"' In the we hours ol
the morning wus the complaint
made to the police her recent-

ly by one housewife.
"It flies so low It wakea us

all up and the vibration from
th engine shakes dishes oft

my shelves," anld the woman,

adding that she wanted "some
thing done about It." Th ser
geuut promised to do hla best.
though aa yet .there are no "air
cope" on tha fores.
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By JUUA BOTTOMLEY

ettea. If you are Interested In modish
sleeves, meet Mary I'lillblu (In the
picture) who, being one of Hollywood
ablnlng slara, knowa how to dress,
rterause of her knowledge of fashions
she chooses this-ver- pretty nary and
yellow printed crepe sport frock, th
button-trimme- flowing sleeves of
whl'li are one of Ita outstanding atyle
detun.

Ity the way, If you are casting
about for a timely midsummer cos-

tume, one to bridge over between now
and when cool days arrive, choos a'
dark print crepe. Those In the

browns patterned with yellow
or pumpkin or tangerine slmd are
Just aa nulunin.llke as fancy can pic-
ture. Wear yellow felt hut with It,

possibly a matching yellow bloud)to

ond floor room waa remodeled for the
purpose. It dlmenalona were auch
that In addition to the bullt-l- tub and
other plumbing fixtures, one of th
aide walla could be used for specially
fitted linen drawer, wltb two amall
closets suitable for storing medicine
and bottle, and a roomy lower cup-
board for alck-roo- equipment High
windows on two aldea give good light
The photograph waa taken by th
United State Department of Agricu-
lture, The new bathroom waa part of
tb general bom Improvement car-

ried out at the suggestion of tb
borne demonstration agent

MEXICAN SALAD OUT

OF THE ORDINARY
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Somewhat out of the ordinary la this
Mexican salad, made wltb pepper and
tomatoes, with a liberal amount of
onion In the seasoning, aa well aa the
characteristic chill flavoring. Bacon
fat serves In place of aalad oil In the
dressing. The bureau of borne eco-

nomics suggest using this aalad fur
lunch or supper dlsb.

I large croaa pep 4 allces bacon
para cup vlnagar .

1 onion, medium. Ktap. chill pow- -
cut n dar

i laria flro to
matoaa
Skin th tomatoes, remove the seeds

from the peppers, and cut the toma-

toes and pepper tnto small uniform

piece, Mix wltb tha onion. Try the
bacon until crisp and remove from th
pan. Add tha vinegar and chill pow
der to tb bacon fat Let this mixture
come to tb boiling point and then
pour over the vegetable. When
chilled, add th bacon, which baa been
broken Into small pieces, and serve on

crisp lettuce leaves, wltb the sauce a
a dressing.

1 HINTS FOR HOUSEKEEPERS!

Too ripe fruit la the cause of many
failures In canning.

000
Cook berry preserves quickly; long

cooking changes flajror, color snd tex-

ture.
0 0 0

To teach the child to enjoy the
taste of new vegetables start with
very small quantities.

000
Itoll summer silks or other delicate

material In heavy towel after rins-

ing, shake until dry enough for prop-
er Ironing and presa on the wrong
aide with a moderate Iron.

0 0 0.
Keep 00 hand a supply of soda foun-

tain straws ready for the family plo
nlc. .

000
Lettuce leaves which are too large

or flat to make an attractive aalad
may be shredded. Just before serving
the snlad, roll each leaf In a Arm Mil
and ahred It crosswise with scissors.

f Two groups of cullnnry experts, In

research work, working Independently
of each other, have bees
Improving the flavor and

appetite appeal in meth
oda of cooking veg
table. Although sugul
has been used In vege-

table cooking for many
years among liany cookf
to accentilnte and blend

vegetable flavors, ths

general use of It la ruther a new de-

parture for the majority.
When soldier are to travel light

and yet go 00 long marches and still
their energy, the best concentrat-

ed food for them la sugar. AthletU
coaches recognise the'vulue of augai
for Intense muscle effort Crews giv-
en a liberal allownnre of augar to eat
befor entering a boat rnce wer win-

ners over their opponents who wen
without the sugnr.- -

. ISSS Waalara Nawapapar l)alo,
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Rayon Garments Popular I
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The Use
,

of Candy and Sugar
By NELLIE MAXWELL

We may he Ignoring sleeves so fur
aa our frocks are concerned, but when
it comes to the Dew (nil mats and
jncket, t luifs another atory one In
which unusual sleeve la the dominant
I heme.

Kven now we are seeing this reac-

tion to deatgnful sleeves In that the
jackets which complement mldeanon
ensemble create a eenne of "coming

events" In regard to new sleeve allium- -
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Do Not Use Clothaiplns on Rsyon
0rmnt.

Hon was not observed. A large hole,
started from a amall puncture, has

appeared, and the threads of (he fab-

ric are rapidly running. Muiiy rayurt
gnrmenia can be gently patted and
pulled Injo sliiiie sulllclently In wenr
without Ironing, but If an Iron la used
cure must he taken not to have It too
hot Medium beat la beat
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The Increased vogue. for unrutente
made of ruyon, particularly for under
wenr, hue led manufacturers to
strengthen and Improve till fabric
10 Unit It la usually found very anils-factor- y

In reject to wear and to care,

tinny women launder for ihemnelvps
any underwear that does not require
Ironing, especially knit garments of
Ilk or rayon, such aa veals, bloomers,

stockings, and other articles, and If a
few precautions are observed, this enn
be safely dona and the articles of
rnyon will give good eervlecV'

Some typce of rayon 'urv weaker
when wet than dry, any the bureau
of home economics of Uie United
Btules epnrtment of Agriculture. It
Is often torn by. being hung up with

Clnlheiplns or by rough fingernails or
rings worn while It la being washed.
Lukewarm water should alwaya be
used rather tlnln hot water, which
makes rnyon tender. Sonpsmls nuiile
of pure, neutral onp, are nlsii pref-rubl-

to rubbing sonp directly on the
garments. The fabric should not be

rubbed, but iiiee'd and rinsed re-

peatedly until It I clean. ,

After wushliig, the garment should
b hung over a line or In any other
suitable plnce, hut under no clrcunu
Itance should clothespins he uned.

The IliUKlriitloii shows wlmt bus hap-

pened It 011 vun where this preen -

port of her current play and a bit of

stage business.
The woman who shops knows the

weariness which assulla her after an
hour or two of pining from one coun-

ter to another. Those who have tried
It any I "Keep a package of candy
In your perse; when tha feeling of fa-

tigue comes on, tnke a piece. 8ugnr
Is quickly available, aa It la ao eonn
absorbed and supple energy,

Wltb th proportions of on
of sugar to on cupful vf

wut?r all the other available vege-

table wer cooked by the methods
Lessen th sugnr when th water 1

less, aa one-hul- f cupful of water will
tuk one-hul- teuspoonful of sugar.

While th warm weather la with aa.

keep the candy box In the refriger-
ator, especially chocolates. The

bonbon will last better II

well chilled than If allowed to soften
In tb warm air. '

Candy I alwaya In season and ap-

propriate "for any occasion Ths sir
pilots know th valu of
tha condensed food, a

they alwaya carry a sup-

ply of hard candles to
nibble on. or chocnlut
bars, which are a food
In themselves. S n e b

food la nsy to carry,
agreenhl to eat and

attaining enough to

supply the energy needed In long
flights. The Ide thnt cundy eating
Is not good for the figure. I on
which I not sustained by th act-

resses who work hard, and whoa slim
outlines ara so Important Here I

what on says about candy 1 "It Is

necessary for an actress to keep bar

figure, snd you mny be sure I wouldn't
ent candy If I thought It mads me

fut" 8b tins six or seven pieces of

candy al avery performance, wblcb Is


